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2211-3355/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inca b s t r a c ta r t i c l e i n f oAvailable online 23 December 2015 Background. The poor health consequences of stress are well recognized, and students in higher education
may be at particular risk. Tai Chi integrates physical exercisewithmindfulness techniques and seemswell suited
to relieve stress and related conditions.
Methods.We conducted a systematic review of the health beneﬁts of Tai Chi for students in higher education
reported in the English and Chinese literature, using an evidence hierarchy approach, allowing the inclusion of
studies additional to randomized controlled trials.
Results. Sixty eight reports in Chinese and 8 in English were included — a combined study sample of 9263
participants. Eighty one health outcomes were extracted from reports, and assigned evidence scores according
to the evidence hierarchy. Four primary and eight secondary outcomeswere found. Tai Chi is likely to beneﬁt par-
ticipants by increasing ﬂexibility, reducing symptoms of depression, decreasing anxiety, and improving interper-
sonal sensitivity (primary outcomes). Secondary outcomes include improved lung capacity, balance, 800/1000m
run time, quality of sleep, symptoms of compulsion, somatization and phobia, and decreased hostility.
Conclusions. Our results show Tai Chi yields psychological and physical beneﬁts, and should be considered by
higher education institutions as a possible means to promote the physical and psychological well-being of their
students.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Table 1
Keywords used in English-language literature search
Set one — terms related to students
Student College student University student
Undergraduate Postgraduate Graduate
Set two – variant names of Tai Chi
Tai Chi Taiji
Set three — terms for physical and mental health
Health Mental Physical
Depression Stress Well-being
Quality of life Anxiety Psychological
Physiological
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Excess stress is widely recognized as a major health problem
worldwide (Thoits, 2010). Chronic stress has been linked repeatedly
to increased mortality, morbidity and decreased functioning of the# of records identified in search of 
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Fig. 1. Combined ﬂow diagram for Chinese and English databasimmune system, as well as diminished cognitive function and poorer
mental health (Juster et al., 2010). Students in higher education who
face the pressures of a heavy workload, examinations and entrance
restrictions on favored courses, such as those used in medical schools,
are particularly at risk of long-term stress and the resulting higher
likelihood of burnout (Dyrbye et al., 2010, 2006; McManus et al.,
2002). The prevalence and severity of many psychological conditions
in students have increased over recent years, with consequences such
as poor concentration and compromised productivity, which can be
devastating for their productive involvement in future careers (Hunt
and Eisenberg, 2010; Knight, 2013). It has also been shown that stu-
dents’ physical health may deteriorate, with some students exercising
and sleeping less once they begin studying (Wolf and Kissling, 1984).
A large body of research has investigated how students may react to
stressors (Alzahemet al., 2011; ZhangandGoodson, 2011).Maladaptive
ways of coping with stress include excessive alcohol use (Park and
Levenson, 2002) and unhealthy eating habits (Wichianson et al.,
2009), as well as denial and avoidance (Maclean et al., 2007), — these
may provide temporary relief but exacerbate stress in the long term.
In contrast, adaptive coping strategies are generally associated withf records identified in search of 
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(Penley et al., 2002), spirituality (Kim and Seidlitz, 2002), or seeking
social support (Lee et al., 2004). Various self-care strategies also play
an important role, both in coping during times of stress as well as in
avoiding its consequences. The teaching of skills, such as problem
solving, relaxation techniques, self-management, and interpersonal
skills has been frequently applied in stress-management interventions
for students (Jones and Johnston, 2000; Shiralkar et al., 2013). Regular
physical exercise has also been associated with psychological wellbeing
(Teychenne et al., 2008), and meditation and mindfulness practices are
increasingly used to promote resilience and psychological wellbeing in
students (Hassed et al., 2009).
Tai Chi is an exercise system that integrates physical strengthening
and self-defense with mindfulness techniques including relaxation of
the mind (Tsang et al., 2008), and so may be particularly fruitful for
reducing or preventing stress. It is widely accepted that the practice of
Tai Chi dates back to 13th century China and has traditionally been
used in various forms for the promotion and maintenance of health
and longevity (Zhuo, 1982; Koh, 1981). A number of systematic reviews
have attempted to investigate the often-claimed positive effects of Tai
Chi on a variety of health dimensions (Adams, 2004; Kuramoto, 2006),
including decreased blood pressure (Yeh et al., 2008), aerobic capacity
(Lee et al., 2009), psychosocial wellbeing (Wang et al., 2009), and
psychological wellbeing (Wang et al., 2010). The general ﬁndings of
these reviews point toward potential health beneﬁts, although a lack
of sufﬁcient high-quality studies often prevents strong conclusions.
The purpose of the present systematic review was to survey the
academic literature on the health beneﬁts of Tai Chi in relation to stu-
dents in higher education. Purposively selecting a potentially at-risk
population may reveal evidence of health beneﬁts more clearly than a
general-purpose search. In addition, given the cultural origins of Tai
Chi, we deemed it appropriate to include Chinese-language studies in
our review as well as English-language studies, thus substantially
increasing the pool of evidence to be analyzed, which is a signiﬁcant
extension of previous reviews. Furthermore, evidence-based medicine
involves making use of the best available evidence with which to
answer our clinical questions, and this may constitute considering
evidence other than that present in randomized controlled trials
(Sackett et al., 1996; Mays et al., 2005). We therefore used an evidence
hierarchy approach, which ranks and weights all evidence identiﬁed
during our search (Jensen et al., 2004). Our aimwas to identify evidenceTable 2
Levels of evidence and scoring regime.
Level of evidence Combined
included st
Ia — evidence from meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials 0
Ib — evidence from at least one randomized control trial 866
IIa— evidence from at least one controlled study without
randomization
1718
IIb— evidence from at least one other type of quasi-experimental
study (for example one-group, pretest, posttest studies)
2106
III— evidence from non-experimental descriptive studies, such as
comparative studies, correlation studies and case-control studies
4570
IV— evidence from expert committee reports or opinions and/ or
clinical experience of respected authorities
3†
*Number of reports: E = English, C = Chinese. **Highest ranking publication from each autho
additional publication from that authority=Z points. An authority is deﬁned as theﬁrst author
on the beneﬁts of Tai Chi and do not include study participants.for the beneﬁts of Tai Chi in improving themental and physical health of
students in higher education.
Methods
Two separate literature searches were conducted on 18 February
2013 to identify as many relevant publications as possible. The ﬁrst of
these aimed to identifymaterial published in, or translated into, English.
Online electronic searches were conducted using the seven most
common databases (Google Scholar, Pubmed, CINAHL Plus, Embase,
PsychInfo, Scopus, and Cochrane Library) and three library catalogues
(Te Puna, World Catalogue, and University of Auckland catalogue).
During this process, the researchers met as a team and search terms
were extensively discussed and iteratively reﬁned. The ﬁnal search
terms are shown in Table 1. The second literature search focused on
articles in Chinese using four online electronic databases (Google
Scholar, WangFang Data, the National Central Library of Taiwan, and
China Academic Journals). This was conducted with the assistance of a
ﬂuent Chinese speaker using a subset of the search terms in Table 1 in
their Chinese character forms. Hanyu pinyin forms of characters were
used initially in developing the search, but were not included in the
ﬁnal search as their use resulted in large numbers of irrelevant hits.
Our review and reporting method was guided by the Cochrane Hand-
book of Systematic Reviews and the guidelines of the Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA)
to the extent that this was possible given our evidence hierarchy
approach (Anonymous, 2015; Higgins and Green, 2011).
Type of participants
Our participants were deﬁned as students undertaking tertiary or
higher education (Set one, Table 1). We searched the Chinese databases
with the keyword大学生 (university student), aswell as in the tradition-
al character forms.
Types of interventions
Our intervention was deﬁned as any form of Tai Chi (Set two,
Table 1). Papers concerning “Qigong”, “mindfulness” andother activities
related to, but not constituting Tai Chi, were excluded. In the Chinesenumber of participants in
udies (n = 9263)
No. of studies
(n = 76)*
Scoring regime for each
publication**
E = 0
C = 0 Evidence levels Ia-III
X = 8; Y = 4; Z = 2
E = 2
C = 10
Total = 12
E = 1
C = 17
Total = 18
E = 2
C = 17
Total = 19
E = 3
C = 21
Total = 24
E = 0
C = 3
Total = 3
Case or case series reports
X = 6; Y = 3; Z = 1
Opinion reports of experts
X = 4; Y = 2; Z = 0
rity = X points; second highest ranking publication from that authority = Y points; each
of each publication or report. †Two reports at this evidence level comprise expert narration
Table 3
Summary of the beneﬁts of Tai Chi from a systematic review of evidence⁎.
Outcomes Support ﬁndings Uncertain ﬁndings Dissent
ﬁndings
Support
score
Uncertain
/dissent
score
Net
evidence
score
General wellbeing
1. Improved quality of sleep (宋志毅, 2010;王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;孟云鹏, 2012;王海波,康德强,郑晓光,刘庆晓, 2007;吴雅彬,
张明明, 2008; Caldwell et al., 2010, 2011;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007)
(Caldwell et al., 2009) 58 4 54
2. Improved energy/vitality (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;孙耀,花蕊, 2003;李钢,尹剑春, 2008) 32 0 32
3. Improved appetite (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;吴雅彬,张明明, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007) 24 0 24
4. Increased ability to relax (李钢,尹剑春, 2008;章璐璐,黄世伟,杜寿高, 2011; Badr, 2010) 20 0 20
5. Increased satisfaction with life (包雪鸣, 2008;牛志宁, 2009) (林友标,章舜娇, 2010) 16 8 8
6. Improved self-rated overall health (林友标,章舜娇, 2010) 0 8 −8
7. Improved overall physical health (赵珍, 2004; Wang et al., 2004;林清, 2005) 0 24 −24
Body composition
8. Reduced body circumference Hip: (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;孙细英,张瑞洁,崔璨, 2008;王正良, 2012)
Waist: (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;吴雅彬,张明明, 2008;王正良, 2012;徐敏娜,李震, 2008)
Chest: (吴雅彬,张明明, 2008;孙细英,张瑞洁,崔璨, 2008)
Upper arm: (潘国建,卢昌亚,孙绪生,傅霆,孙力,高幕峰, 2009)
Hip: (徐敏娜,李震, 2008;吴永存,兰孝国, 2006)
Waist: (孙细英,张瑞洁,崔璨, 2008;潘国建,卢昌亚,孙绪生,
傅霆,孙力,高幕峰, 2009;吴永存,兰孝国, 2006)
Chest: (潘国建,卢昌亚,孙绪生,傅霆,孙力,高幕峰, 2009)
80 48 32
9. Reduced body fat In those with normal weight: (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;闫民, 2003;李继
刚, 2004)
Obese: (张海利,张海军, 2011)
(宋志毅, 2010;潘国建,卢昌亚,孙绪生,傅霆,孙力,高幕峰,
2009;王征宇, 2009)
40 24 16
10. Reduced body weight (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;王正良, 2012;吴永存,兰孝国, 2006;张海利,张海军, 2011;李晶,毛明春,
2009)
(孙耀,花蕊, 2003;徐敏娜,李震, 2008;陈福刁,陈浩庆,张帼
雄, 2006)
40 24 16
11. Increased lean body mass (刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007) 8 0 8
12. Reduced body mass index (BMI) (王海波,康德强,郑晓光,刘庆晓, 2007;吴永存,兰孝国, 2006) 0 18 −18
13. Increased height (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;徐敏
娜,李震, 2008;吴永存,兰孝国, 2006)
0 32 −32
Body ﬁtness
14. Increased ﬂexibility (宋志毅, 2010;王海波,康德强,郑晓光,刘庆晓, 2007;孙耀,花蕊, 2003; Badr, 2010;孙细英,张瑞洁,崔
璨, 2008;王正良, 2012;潘国建,卢昌亚,孙绪生,傅霆,孙力,高幕峰, 2009;闫民, 2003;李继刚, 2004;王
征宇, 2009;陈福刁,陈浩庆,张帼雄, 2006;庄静, 2012;曹永庆,庄红梅, 2008)
104 0 104
15. Improved balance (王海波,康德强,郑晓光,刘庆晓, 2007;孙耀,花蕊, 2003; Badr, 2010;王正良, 2012;李继刚, 2004;
王征宇, 2009;张全海,范辰, 2011;曲喜峰, 2011)
(Caldwell et al., 2009) 64 4 60
16. Improved 800/1000 m run time (刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;王正良, 2012;徐敏娜,李震, 2008;李继刚, 2004;陈福刁,陈浩庆,张帼
雄, 2006;曹永庆,庄红梅, 2008;曲喜峰, 2011)
56 0 56
17. Improved general body strength (Badr, 2010;王正良, 2012;徐敏娜,李震, 2008;李继刚, 2004;王征宇, 2009;李晶,毛明春, 2009) (Caldwell et al., 2009;李凌云, 2007) 48 12 36
18. Overall improved ﬁtness (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;章璐璐,黄世伟,杜寿高, 2011;李继刚, 2004;
王征宇, 2009;陈福刁,陈浩庆,张帼雄, 2006)
(庄静, 2012) 44 8 36
19. Increased standing long jump distance (宋志毅, 2010;孙细英,张瑞洁,崔璨, 2008;王正良, 2012;曹永庆,庄红梅, 2008;曲喜峰, 2011) (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;徐敏
娜,李震, 2008)
40 24 16
20. Increased number of sit-ups in one
minute
(王海波,康德强,郑晓光,刘庆晓, 2007;孙细英,张瑞洁,崔璨, 2008;庄静, 2012;曹永庆,庄红梅, 2008) (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007) 32 16 16
21. Increased grip strength (王海波,康德强,郑晓光,刘庆晓, 2007;闫民, 2003;曹永庆,庄红梅, 2008;曲喜峰, 2011) (孙耀,花蕊, 2003;李晶,毛明春, 2009) 32 16 16
22. Improved step-test score (孙耀,花蕊, 2003;吴永存,兰孝国, 2006;庄静, 2012) (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008) 24 8 16
23. Enhanced sports performance (Badr, 2010;李晶,毛明春, 2009) (李凌云, 2007) 16 8 8
24. Improved jump-rope test score Girls only: (庄静, 2012) 8 0 8
25. Improved agility (Badr, 2010) 8 0 8
26. Improved shot put performance (刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007) (徐敏娜,李震, 2008) 8 8 0
27. Improved 50/100 m sprint time (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007) (徐敏娜,李震, 2008;王征宇, 2009;曲喜峰, 2011) 16 24 −8
Physiology
28. Increased lung capacity (宋志毅, 2010;王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;孙耀,花蕊, 2003;王正良, 2012;徐敏娜,李震, 2008;吴永存,
兰孝国, 2006;陈福刁,陈浩庆,张帼雄, 2006;庄静, 2012;罗立平, 2008;莫连芳, 2010)
(魏景杰, 2006;谭路, 2004) 80 16 64
29. Decreased blood pressure (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;孙细英,张瑞洁,崔璨, 2008;闫民, 2003;魏景杰, 2006;张一龙, 2005;张均
予, 2009;安卓炯, 2010)
(徐敏娜,李震, 2008;谭路, 2004) 52 16 36
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30. Faster heart rate recovery after
exercise
(刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;潘国建,卢昌亚,孙绪生,傅霆,孙力,高幕峰, 2009) 16 0 16
31. Decreased resting heart rate (刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;孙耀,花蕊, 2003;孙细英,张瑞洁,崔璨, 2008;王正良, 2012;吴永存,兰孝
国, 2006;魏景杰, 2006;安卓炯, 2010)
(王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;王海波,康德强,郑晓光,刘庆晓,
2007;魏景杰, 2006;谭路, 2004;张一龙, 2005;岳利民,
2008)
56 48 8
32. Improved cardiovascular function (张一龙, 2005;王向阳, 2007) (谭路, 2004) 16 8 8
33. Increased maximal aerobic capacity
(VO2)
(魏景杰, 2006) 8 0 8
34. Improved bone density (方敏,贝迎九,崔世兵, 2003) 8 0 8
35. Decreased blood viscosity (张一龙, 2005) (谭路, 2004;王向阳, 2007) 8 16 8
Biochemistry
36. Reduced blood lipids Total cholesterol: (张海利,张海军, 2011;崔友琼,伍鸿鹰,段小洪, 2010)
Triglycerides: (张海利,张海军, 2011;崔友琼,伍鸿鹰,段小洪, 2010)
Low density lipoprotein (LDL): (张海利,张海军, 2011)
Apolipoprotein A and B (ApoB and ApoA): (崔友琼,伍鸿鹰,段小洪, 2010)
16 0 16
37. Increased high density lipoprotein
(HDL) cholesterol
(张海利,张海军, 2011;崔友琼,伍鸿鹰,段小洪, 2010) 16 0 16
38. Stimulated nervous system (张大力, 2009) 8 0 8
39. Reduced blood glucose (崔友琼,伍鸿鹰,段小洪, 2010) 8 0 8
40. Decreased salivary cortisol (Esch et al., 2007) 8 0 8
41. Decreased insulin (张海利,张海军, 2011) 8 0 8
42. Decreased leptin (张海利,张海军, 2011) 8 0 8
43. Decreased oxidative stress and im-
proved oxidative capacity
(Chang and Chang, 2010) 8 0 8
44. Increased baseline vagus nerve
activity
(李文娟, 2010) 8 0 8
45. Decreased serum Monoamine oxi-
dase (MAO)
(李文娟, 2010) 8 0 8
46. Decreased B-endorphin levels (李钢,尹剑春, 2008) 8 0 8
47. Improved immune function (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;庞阳康,刘仿, 2008; Wang and An, 2011) (刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;黄祁平,万艳平,戴亏秀,蒋桂凤,
唐双阳, 2006;王克海, 2010)
24 24 0
48. Increased blood cell counts (张全海,范辰, 2011;崔友琼,伍鸿鹰,段小洪, 2010) 0 16 −16
Speciﬁc physical symptoms
49. Reduced self-rated symptoms of
dysmenorrhoea
(卢艳红, 2010) 8 0 8
50. Reduced self-rated hair loss (吴雅彬,张明明, 2008) 8 0 8
Psychological health
51. Reduced symptoms of depression⁎⁎ (宋志毅, 2010;孙耀,花蕊, 2003;李钢,尹剑春, 2008;王正良, 2012;李凌云, 2007;王克海, 2010;苏
勇, 2010;陈楠, 2009;黄勃, 2008;杨祥全, 2003;毛红妮,袁丽,罗名花, 2008;刘笃涛,马效萍,
2003;黄莹仪, 2012;周春太, 2010;魏晓磊,梁爽, 2012;李阿特,孙福成, 2006;冀先礼, 2008;任崇
伟,乔婷, 2008;张斌南,王力,郭义军,刘晓军,黄京韬,宇文展, 2010)
(包雪鸣, 2008;林友标,章舜娇, 2010) 152 16 136
52. Decreased anxiety⁎⁎ (宋志毅, 2010;孙耀,花蕊, 2003;林友标,章舜娇, 2010;王正良, 2012;罗立平, 2008;陈楠, 2009;杨
祥全, 2003;毛红妮,袁丽,罗名花, 2008;刘笃涛,马效萍, 2003;黄莹仪, 2012;周春太, 2010;魏晓磊,
梁爽, 2012;李阿特,孙福成, 2006;冀先礼, 2008;任崇伟,乔婷, 2008;张斌南,王力,郭义军,刘晓军,
黄京韬,宇文展, 2010;赵双印, 2005)
(包雪鸣, 2008) 136 8 128
53. Reduced symptoms of compulsion⁎⁎ (宋志毅, 2010;李凌云, 2007;罗立平, 2008;王克海, 2010;杨祥全, 2003;黄莹仪, 2012;周春太,
2010;魏晓磊,梁爽, 2012;李阿特,孙福成, 2006;冀先礼, 2008;李云清,施锦华,寸若标, 2006)
(林友标,章舜娇, 2010) 88 8 80
54. Decreased somatization symptoms⁎⁎(李凌云, 2007;陈楠, 2009;刘笃涛,马效萍, 2003;黄莹仪, 2012;周春太, 2010;魏晓磊,梁爽, 2012;
李阿特,孙福成, 2006;冀先礼, 2008;任崇伟,乔婷, 2008)
(林友标,章舜娇, 2010) 72 8 64
55. Decreased hostility⁎⁎ (宋志毅, 2010;罗立平, 2008;陈楠, 2009;杨祥全, 2003;黄莹仪, 2012;周春太, 2010;魏晓磊,梁爽,
2012;张斌南,王力,郭义军,刘晓军,黄京韬,宇文展, 2010;李云清,施锦华,寸若标, 2006)
(李阿特,孙福成, 2006;冀先礼, 2008) 72 16 56
56. Decreased symptoms of phobia⁎⁎ (宋志毅, 2010;王正良, 2012;李凌云, 2007;王克海, 2010;杨祥全, 2003;刘笃涛,马效萍, 2003;周春
太, 2010;李阿特,孙福成, 2006;冀先礼, 2008;赵双印, 2005)
(林友标,章舜娇, 2010;罗立平, 2008;魏晓磊,梁爽, 2012) 80 24 56
57. Increased self-esteem and
self-conﬁdence
(孟云鹏, 2012; Caldwell et al., 2010, 2011;李钢,尹剑春, 2008;牛志宁, 2009;吴永存,兰孝国,
2006;赵双印, 2005;杨现新, 2006;敬继红,席永平,闫文凯, 2011)
(孙耀,花蕊, 2003;李凌云, 2007;王克海, 2010) 66 24 42
58. Improved mood (Caldwell et al., 2010, 2011;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;李钢,尹剑春, 2008;章璐璐,黄世伟,杜寿
高, 2011;敬继红,席永平,闫文凯, 2011)
40 0 40
(continued on next page)
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Table 3 (continued)
Outcomes Support ﬁndings Uncertain ﬁndings Dissent
ﬁndings
Support
score
Uncertain
/dissent
score
Net
evidence
score
Psychological health
59. Decreased symptoms of psychosis⁎⁎ (宋志毅, 2010;林友标,章舜娇, 2010;王正良, 2012;李凌云, 2007;王克海, 2010;杨祥全, 2003;张斌
南,王力,郭义军,刘晓军,黄京韬,宇文展, 2010;李云清,施锦华,寸若标, 2006)
(罗立平, 2008;周春太, 2010;魏晓磊,梁爽, 2012;李阿特,孙
福成, 2006)
64 32 32
60. Increased resilience (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;吴永存,兰孝国, 2006) 24 0 24
61. Decreased self-rated stress (Caldwell et al., 2010, 2011; Esch et al., 2007) 18 0 18
62. Improved emotional stability (吴雅彬,张明明, 2008;敬继红,席永平,闫文凯, 2011) (吴永存,兰孝国, 2006) 14 8 6
63. Decreased symptoms of paranoia⁎⁎ (宋志毅, 2010;陈楠, 2009) (林友标,章舜娇, 2010;罗立平, 2008) 16 16 0
64. Improved overall mental health (Wang et al., 2004;温元秀,王蒸仙, 2010;刘洪燕, 2005) (赵珍, 2004;林清, 2005) In Tai Chi
novices:
(张斌南,王
力,郭义军,
刘晓军,黄京
韬,宇文展,
2010)
24 16 (+
Dissent
8)
0
Personality
65. Increased motivation (吴雅彬,张明明, 2008;赵双印, 2005;杨现新, 2006) 24 0 24
66. Reduced type-A behavior† (青春, 2006;陈善平,张秋君,李淑娥, 2005) 16 0 16
67. Decreased stubbornness (魏晓磊,梁爽, 2012;冀先礼, 2008;张斌南,王力,郭义军,刘晓军,黄京韬,宇文展, 2010) (林友标,章舜娇, 2010;李阿特,孙福成, 2006) 24 16 8
68. Increased determination (吴永存,兰孝国, 2006) 8 0 8
69. Increased self-discipline (赵双印, 2005) 8 0 8
70. Increased creativity (赵双印, 2005) (包雪鸣, 2008) 8 8 8
71. Increased obedience (包雪鸣, 2008) 0 8 −8
72. Improved trust (包雪鸣, 2008) 0 8 −8
73. Improved outgoingness (包雪鸣, 2008) 0 8 −8
74. Decreased symptoms of anger (孙耀,花蕊, 2003) 0 8 −8
Cognitive
75. Increased focus (吴雅彬,张明明, 2008; Badr, 2010;杨现新, 2006) 24 0 24
76. Improved memory (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;吴雅彬,张明明, 2008) 16 0 16
77. Improved study effectiveness (王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;杨现新, 2006) 16 0 16
78. Increased mindfulness (Caldwell et al., 2010, 2011) 10 0 10
79. Improved intelligence (赵双印, 2005) 8 0 8
Interpersonal
80. Improves interpersonal sensitivity⁎⁎ †† (宋志毅, 2010;王超,申忠华,罗华, 2008;包雪鸣, 2008;林友标,章舜娇, 2010;王正良, 2012;吴永存,
兰孝国, 2006;李凌云, 2007;罗立平, 2008;王克海, 2010;刘笃涛,马效萍, 2003;黄莹仪, 2012;周
春太, 2010;魏晓磊,梁爽, 2012;李阿特,孙福成, 2006;冀先礼, 2008;任崇伟,乔婷, 2008;张斌南,
王力,郭义军,刘晓军,黄京韬,宇文展, 2010;李云清,施锦华,寸若标, 2006;刘洪燕, 2005)
(刘永祥,胥凡,曹秀玲, 2007;包雪鸣, 2008;陈楠, 2009;杨祥
全, 2003)
152 32 120
81. Improved relationships (章璐璐,黄世伟,杜寿高, 2011) 4 0 4
⁎ Evidence scores attached to each outcome relate to the paper from which the outcome is drawn as deﬁned by the scheme in Table 2.
⁎⁎ This outcome is included in The Symptom Checklist-90 (SCL-90) questionnaire, a self-reported psychometric instrument designed to evaluate a broad range of psychological problems and symptoms.
† Type-A behavior is characterized by ambition, rigidity of organization, status consciousness, impatience, anxiousness and a propensity for workaholism.
†† Interpersonal sensitivity refers to the accuracy and/or appropriateness of perceptions, judgments, and responses we have with respect to one another.
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109C.S. Webster et al. / Preventive Medicine Reports 3 (2016) 103–112database searches we used the keyword太极拳 (taijiquan), as well as in
the traditional character forms.
Types of outcome measures
Our outcome measures were deﬁned as any reported physical or
mental health effects of Tai Chi practice, both beneﬁcial and potentially
deleterious (Set three, Table 1). The keyword健康 (health), as well as
the traditional character forms, were used for the Chinese database
search.
For the Cochrane and PsychInfo databases, only keywords from the
ﬁrst two sets were used due to the smaller number of articles returned
(Table 1). Truncation, word variants and MESH termswere also used in
searches, which increased the number of relevant papers found.
Published theses from the grey literature were also searched and
included, but unpublished literature was not sourced. Reference lists of
publicationswere not screened for further possible studies. All search re-
sults were imported into a reference management program (Refworks,
Bethesda, USA) to form a single library of references. Duplicates were
then removed. The titles and abstracts of remaining articles were
screened, and the full texts were retrieved for those papers that the
authors agreed were relevant to the research aim. The ﬁnal set of papers
included in our review was determined based on their full texts and the
following inclusion criteria (see Fig. 1 for a ﬂow diagram of the full
screening process):
1. The paper or report must have been published in the 10 years, 2003–
2012 inclusive (a period coinciding with an increased number of
publications on Tai Chi (Adams, 2004)), and the full texts of papers
must be available in English or Chinese.
2. The paper or report must be original: an experimental research
paper, review or report published in the peer reviewed literature,
or a research thesis. Essays and narrative articles not published in
the peer-reviewed literature or that merely mention or discuss the
ﬁndings of other studies were excluded.
3. Theremust be a speciﬁc discussion of students in higher education at
least once in the paper. If a paper is an experimental study, students
must form at least one of the intervention groups.
4. The intervention used must be a form of Tai Chi. The use of Tai Chi
must not be combined with any other intervention in such a way
that the effects of the Tai Chi aspect cannot be isolated.
5. The outcomes included were those of any form of health-related
effect reported in the study.
Individual reports were then given an evidence score based on their
methodological strength, while discounting multiple reports from the
same ﬁrst author, according to a hierarchy of evidence developed by
Jensen and colleagues (Table 2) (Jensen et al., 2004). This scoring
strategy was used because, unlike other systematic reviews, it allows
the inclusion and weighting of evidence from studies which are not
randomized-controlled trials — this was particularly important in our
present study aswewanted to includemore traditional forms of knowl-
edge on Tai Chi. Furthermore, Tai Chi is most often reported as an inter-
vention in the literature, and so the evidence hierarchy approach allows
theweighing-up of the evidence for the beneﬁt of these various types of
interventions. Individual reports were independently scored by two
study investigators (AYL and CSW) who conferred to arrive at the
ﬁnal score where discrepancies occurred.
Individual outcomes from each report were extracted and assigned
the evidence score of the report fromwhich theywere drawn. These out-
comes were then tabulated along with the associated reports according
to whether evidence in the report supported (i.e. showed a statistically
signiﬁcant beneﬁt, p b 0.05), was uncertain (i.e. did not show a signiﬁ-
cant beneﬁt) or was dissenting of the outcome (i.e. showed a deleterious
signiﬁcant effect, p b 0.05). Evidence scores were reported as a total sup-
port score and a total uncertain or dissent score for each outcome(Table 3). We took a conservative approach to our analysis by requiring
that evidence scores supporting an outcome must exceed the sum of
both dissent and uncertain evidence scores before an outcome may be
considered a possible or likely beneﬁt of Tai Chi practice — we called
this the net evidence score. Outcomes were ranked under each outcome
category according to their net evidence scores (Table 3).
Results
Search results
Substantially more relevant Chinese articles were found than
English ones, although the English databases were larger and returned
more search results (Fig. 1). The majority of Chinese studies recruited
students in compulsory and optional Tai Chi courses at Chinese univer-
sities, whereas these courses are far less common outside of China.
Seven hundred and thirty six articles were found in the English search
— 330 remained after duplicates were removed, and 300were excluded
after screening the abstracts. After assessing full texts, 8 English-
language articles were included in the ﬁnal analysis. Four hundred and
sixty papers were found in the Chinese search, and an additional 109
Chinese articles were included from the English search. Sixty eight
Chinese reports were included in the ﬁnal analysis after the exclusion
process (Fig. 1).
There was a wide range in the quality of the evidence of the ﬁnal 76
analyzed articles. As there were no meta-analyses of randomized
control trials (level Ia), the highest level of evidence included was
from Ib (evidence from at least one randomized controlled trial). The
lowest level was IV (evidence from the experience of respected author-
ities— Table 2), and studies with a lower evidence level were excluded.
The spread of levels of evidence found in English and Chinese searches
were similar, with a predominance of case-control studies in both lan-
guages, and similar proportions of one-group, pre- and post-test studies
and non-randomized controlled studies.
Health beneﬁts
Consistent with the reputation of Tai Chi as a holistic health inter-
vention, a wide range of outcomes were extracted from reports includ-
ed in our evidence review, comprising 81 outcomes in 10 categories,
based on a combined study sample of 9263 participants (Table 3).
Only a single study in our review showed any signiﬁcant deleterious ef-
fects of Tai Chi practice (张斌南,王力,郭义军,刘晓军,黄京韬,宇文展, 2010).
In this study, the overall mental health of Tai Chi novices was found to
worsen. However, this evidence of a deleterious effect was in conﬂict
with additional supporting and uncertain evidence, meaning that the
net evidence score was zero, and so no conclusion could be reached
concerning this outcome (outcome 64, Table 3).
Eleven outcomes showed higher uncertain evidence scores than
supporting evidence scores, suggesting that these outcomes were not
promoted by Tai Chi practice. For example, with a net evidence score
of−32, an increase in the height of the participant seems an unlikely
beneﬁt of Tai Chi practice (outcome 13, Table 3). Sixty-ﬁve outcomes
showed positive net evidence scores, suggesting possible or likely ben-
eﬁt of Tai Chi practice in at least some of these outcomes. Evidence
scores appeared to cluster into three strata – we have therefore desig-
nated these as low, moderate and high levels of evidence – demonstrat-
ing median (range) evidence scores of 8 (-32 to 42), 58 (54 to 80) and
124 (104 to 136) respectively. Sixty nine outcomes demonstrated low
evidence scores and are not discussed further (Table 3).
Four outcomes in our results demonstrated a high level of evidence
with scores of over 100with few, or no, uncertain scores, demonstrating
likely beneﬁts of Tai Chi practice — these were designated the primary
outcomes of our review. Eight secondary outcomes showed moderate
levels of evidence, thus demonstrating possible beneﬁts of Tai Chi
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psychological and psychosocial domains, and are detailed below.
Physical domain
The single primary outcome in the physical domain, with a net evi-
dence score of 104, was increased ﬂexibility (outcome 14, Table 3). Sec-
ondary outcomes showing possible beneﬁts of Tai Chi practice in the
physical domain comprise increased lung capacity (outcome 28, net ev-
idence of 64), improved balance (outcome 15, net evidence 60), im-
proved 800/1000 m run time (outcome 16, net evidence 56) and
improved quality of sleep (outcome 1, net evidence 54). These results
would appear to be consistent with improvements in aerobic ﬁtness.
However, a relative lack of evidence in other physical activities such as
long jump (outcome 19, net evidence 16) or 50/100 m sprint (outcome
27, net evidence−8) suggest that Tai Chi is less effective in improving
anaerobic ﬁtness. This may also be consistent with ﬁndings that Tai
Chi has little effect on a number of other physiological or body compo-
sition outcomes such as reduced body mass index (BMI) (outcome 12,
net evidence −18) or improved overall physical health (outcome 7,
net evidence−24).
Psychological and psychosocial domain
All likely and possible outcomes in this domain are deﬁned by the
Symptom Checklist 90 (SCL-90), a well validated self-report instrument
testing for a broad range of psychological symptoms. Primary outcomes
in the psychological and psychosocial domain that show likely beneﬁt of
Tai Chi practice comprise reduced symptoms of depression (outcome
51, net evidence 136), decreased anxiety (outcome 52, net evidence
128) and improved interpersonal sensitivity (outcome 80, net evidence
120). Secondary outcomes showing possible beneﬁt of Tai Chi practice
are reduced symptoms of compulsion (outcome 53, net evidence 80),
decreased somatization symptoms (outcome 54, net evidence 64),
decreased hostility (outcome 55, net evidence 56) and decreased symp-
toms of phobia (outcome 56, net evidence 56).
Discussion
Our results suggest that Tai Chi is a genuinely integrated health-
promoting practice with some physical beneﬁts but also psychological
beneﬁts, giving it an advantage over activities that enhance only physi-
cal aspects of health. Our results indicate that Tai Chi has aerobic but not
anaerobic physical beneﬁts, and this is consistent with the low impact
nature of Tai Chi practice. In addition, the cluster of psychological and
psychosocial beneﬁts seen in our ﬁndings is consistent with the deliber-
ate mindfulness training of Tai Chi, which aims to improve well-being
by focusing emotions and sensations on the events occurring in the
present moment (Carmody, 2009).
Students in higher education can be at increased risk of speciﬁc
stress-related disorders such as depression and anxiety — these are se-
rious and debilitating conditions, and our results show a beneﬁt of Tai
Chi practice for these conditions in these at-risk populations (Dyrbye
et al., 2010, 2006). Increased ﬂexibility may also beneﬁt students in
higher education who spend long periods sitting while studying, taking
examinations, or during lectures. It is also possible that the fourth pri-
mary outcome identiﬁed in our study, that of increased interpersonal
sensitivity, could also beneﬁt tertiary students by allowing them to bet-
ter cope with the competitiveness of restricted and high-stakes entry
requirements of certain courses, such as medicine.
Strengths and limitations
An important strength of our study is that it is the only systematic re-
view thatwe are aware of that combines evidence fromChinese and En-
glish language reports, including a signiﬁcant amount of systematicallydiscovered grey literature in the formof Chinese research theses. The in-
clusion of Chinese-language reports in our study signiﬁcantly increased
the number of sources that were reviewed, which we believe was an
important part of gaining a comprehensive view of this holistic health
intervention. It also resulted in a complementary set of evidence,
allowing a broad comparison of the quality and type of evidence from
two quite different cultural contexts. Given the cultural background of
Tai Chi, the inclusion of the evidence from Chinese reports is an impor-
tant part of our review. Our designation of low, moderate and high
levels of evidence emerged from the data, but we have reported our re-
sults in a transparent way that would allow anyone to designate differ-
ent thresholds for the levels of evidence if they wished.
Different usage of terminology is an inherent potential bias in a sys-
tematic review incorporating reports in two languages. Although there
was some supportive evidence of the beneﬁt of Tai Chi in decreasing
self-rated stress (outcome 61, net evidence 24), the relative lack of the
mention of stress in our ﬁndings is likely to reﬂect the fact this outcome
was included speciﬁcally only in the English articles. In the Chinese liter-
ature this factorwas generally included under the term “anxiety” (includ-
ed as one of the four primary beneﬁts found in our study). In addition, the
allocation of studies into a hierarchy of evidence can bedifﬁcultwhen cer-
tain details are omitted from the study report.Whenever these difﬁculties
occurred or were suspected in the present study, we assigned the report
to the most conservative evidence tier indicated (Table 2).
Our method of ranking and synthesizing the evidence did not allow
us to quantify the effect size of outcome measures as is often possible
where quantitative measures of like outcomes can be aggregated and
standard errors calculated. Other reviews of the beneﬁts of Tai Chi in
general populations of participants have excluded data that fails to
meet the Level I or Level II evidence criteria (Adams, 2004). However,
given the paucity of randomized controlled trials of Tai Chi, particularly
involving students in higher education, the inclusion of a large number
of reports containing other forms of evidence is a strength of our study,
and our method allowed us to do this in a systematic way. Such an ap-
proach is also consistentwith theprinciples of evidence-basedmedicine
(Sackett et al., 1996).
Although our results are not inconsistent with the ﬁndings of system-
atic reviews of level I and Level II studies in general participant popula-
tions, they show differences that may be expected due to the fact that
the students in our results are a predominately younger population
(Adams, 2004; Kuramoto, 2006). For example, others have evaluated
Tai Chi for its therapeutic application in speciﬁc populations of partici-
pants suffering various conditions, and found beneﬁts in terms of im-
proved cardiovascular function, pain management, and reduced risk of
falls (Adams, 2004). These beneﬁts would not be expected to be seen in
young individuals who are generally physically ﬁt. As suggested by our
ﬁndings, such youthful populations may beneﬁt from Tai Chi quite differ-
entlywhen compared to older populations. However, the evidence for Tai
Chi in tertiary studentsmight also be applicable to other youthful cohorts.
The range of outcome measures included in our study and the evi-
dence for both physical andmental beneﬁts of Tai Chi seen in our results
indicate the need to carefully consider the key outcomemeasures in any
future study. There is also scope for a wider range of methods to be con-
sidered in exploring the beneﬁts of Tai Chi — for instance, interviews,
multiple-baseline studies and focus groups were seldom used in the
studies we reviewed. Furthermore, new understanding of the neuro-
physiological processes underlyingmeditation and othermind-body in-
tegrative activitiesmay suggest that new quantitativemeasures of brain
activity during the practice of Tai Chi may be possible and insightful
(Reis et al., 2014; Ricard et al., 2014).
Conclusion
Students in higher education practicing Tai Chi beneﬁt signiﬁcantly
in terms of reduced symptoms of depression and anxiety, improved in-
terpersonal sensitivity, and increased ﬂexibility. There remains scope
111C.S. Webster et al. / Preventive Medicine Reports 3 (2016) 103–112for more research to determine how long and how often students need
to practice Tai Chi to achieve the most beneﬁt, and the extent to which
Tai Chi may beneﬁt other youthful participant cohorts. The potential of
Tai Chi as an effective intervention to reduce health risks for students,
with few or no side effects, should be considered alongwith other strat-
egies taken by higher education institutions to ensure the well-being of
their students.
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